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Nāṭyaśāstra (NS) of Bharatamuni is one of the most voluminous and comprehensive texts on the art of theatre, drama and dramaturgy compiled 
around the 2nd century BC.  There is hardly any author in the galaxy of classical Sanskrit playwrights who has not been influenced in some way or 
other by overpowering impact of this magnum opus; mostly the playwrights in Sanskrit eagerly confirm to the dicta of the NS. Bhāsa, however, is an 
exception.  
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Bhāsa stands as the foremost amongst the classical 
playwrights in our literature tradition. He was revered as a great 
dramatist even in the days of Kālidāsa. Not only because of his 
antiquity, but also because of his unparallel achievements in the 
conception of dramatic theme, his perception of human nature 
and command of theatric idiom as well as his vision and 
understanding of life, Bhāsa must be ranked as one of the 
greatest dramatists of world-literature. It is presumed that being 
anterior; Bhāsa does not exhibit the influence of the tradition of 
NS. The design of so-called Bhāsa plays violates Bharata’s 
maxims, or at least his plays do not present a simple study in 
terms of his Nāṭyaśāstra (NS). They present difficulties when we 
try to evaluate them on the basis of norms or principles of 
dramaturgy as spelt out by Bharata, viz : 

A. Presentation of death scenes: Vālin (in Abhiṣeka), 
Duryodhana (in Ūrubhaṅga) and Daśaratha (in Pratimā) 
succumb to death on the stage itself. NS prohibits depiction 
of a death scene in a Nāṭaka and the death of a noble hero 
should never be shown according to it.  

यु  ंरा य ंशो मरण ंनगरोपरोधनं चैव । 
य ािण तु ना के वेशकैः संिवधेयािन।।  

अ के वेशके च करणमाि य नाटके वािप। 

न वधः कत ः या ोऽ युदयी नायकः यातः।। 
(NS XVIII. 38.39) 

ना बर हण ंर गे न ानं न िवलेपनम्। 
ना नं ना गराग  केशसंयमन ंतथा।। 
ना ावृता नैकव ा न रागमधर य तु। 

उ मा म यमा वािप कुव त मदा िचत्।। 
अधमानां भवदेषे सव एव िविधः सदा। 

कारणा तरमासा  त मादिप न कारयेत्।। 
(NS XXII.240-42) 

न काय शयनं र ग ना धम िवजानता। 
केनिचद ्वचनाथनऽ क छेदो िवधीयते। 

य ा शयीताथवशादेकाक  सिहतोऽिप वा। 
चु बनािल गनं चैव यद ्वा गु ं च यद ्भवेत्।। 

द त छे  नख छे  ंनीवी ंसनमेव च। 
तना तरिवद च र गम ये न कारयेत्।। 

भोजनं सिलल डा तथा ल ाकरं च यत्। 
िपतापु ुषा ूदृ य ंय मात ्तु नाटकम्। 
त मादेतािन सवािण वजनीयािन त वतः।।  

(NS XXII.295-99) 
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Murder is also prohibited. Vālin is actually murdered and Rāma 
is shown as shooting the arrow on him.  

B. Again, NS does not allow violent scenes of fight, wrestling 
or murder in aNāṭaka.Bālacarita, aNāṭaka type of play 
attributed to Bhāsa, abounds in such scenes. In 
Madhyamavyāyoga a vigorous fight between Bhīma and 
Ghaṭotkaca.  

C. Bhāsa has represented sleep on the stage in 
Daridracārudattam and in Svapnavasavādattam. The later, a 
nāṭaka type of drama is taken as a genuine play of Bhāsa 
beyond any shred of doubt, even though it might have been 
tempered or edited at some places by the Cākyars. The 
dream of the hero (Udayana) forming a very touching scene 
is irrevocably linked with the very title of the play, on 
which Bhāsa’s reputation stands. 

NS lays down that the actors should not enact sleep on the 
stage. Is Bhāsa challenging the NS-tradition or he is violating the 
same owing to his unawareness about it? T. Ganapati Shastri 
holds Bhāsa’s un-acquaintance with Bharata’s NS as the reason 
for these transgressions. He says – ‘I find that Bhasa disregards 
altogether the rules of dramaturgy laid down in that 
work…..Bhāsa perhaps belonged to one of the older schools of 
dramaturgy and therefore he was not aware of the rules laid 
down in the Natyashastra’ (Bhasa’s Plays – T. Ganapati Shastri, 
p. 80). 

D. Again, the rulings of NS with regards to the arrangements of 
seats (Āsanas) for different types of characters has been 
disregarded in Dūtavākyam, where Duryodhana offers seats 
to his elders entering the royal court.  

देवानां नृपतीनां च द ा संहासनं ि जः। 
पुरोधसाममा यानां भवे े ासनं तथा ।।  
मु डासनं च दात  ंसेनानीयुवराजयोः। 

का ासनं ि जातीनां कुमाराणां कुथासनम्। । 
एव ंराजसभां ा य काय वासनजो िविधः ।  

NS.XII.215-17  
Kūrmasana and carmāsana do not find a mention in the 

prescriptions of NS (आचाय ! एतत् कूमासनम,् आ यताम।् 
िपतामह ! एतत् संहासनम्, आ यताम।् मातलु! एत मासनम,् 
आ यताम।् (Dūtavākyaṁ). 

E. NS gives a ruling for the mention of the name of the 
dramatist in the prologue of the play, none of the so-called 
Bhāsa – plays contain the name of the dramatist in their 
prologues. 

F. The hero of Nāṭaka type of drama should fall under the 
category of Dhīrodātta. The hero of Svapnavasavādattam 
does not conform to the characteristics of a Dhīrodatta. He 
is more of a Dhīralalita type. 

G. The use of the word cekrīdita in Avimarkareminds us that 
Bharata disallows such uncommon usages: 

अह ंि ने ो न सह ने ो 
मित  मूढा सुिचरािभलाषात् । 

कामाणव या  तु दृ पारं 
चे तां मे सुखमि यु मम ्।। 

Avimārakaṃ III.18 
 

The remarks in (NS IXX. 153) with regards to the use of 
such rare forms seem to criticize the passage of Avimāraka : 

चे िडता ैः श दै तु का ब धा भवि त य े। 
वे या इव न त ेभाि त कम डलधुरै जैः     ।। 

 

It is only by just a chance that Bhāsa has used the work 
‘cekridita’ and NS has criticized, rather in a way of mockery, the 
very use of the word ‘cekridita’ itself?Is it possible that the 
above line has been inserted in the text of NS just to comment 
on the language of Bhāsa, or alternately, Bhāsa, if he is aware of 
the dicta of NS, he is deliberately violating them? 

In fact, it is not merely a question of violating a few rules 
prescribed in NS, Bhāsais unique in his thematic design as well 
as the approach to dramatic canons. He displays certain peculiar 
features that are uncommon in the long tradition of Sanskrit 
drama. Svapnavasavādattam is decisively upheld as one of the 
greatest classical Sanskrit plays and is supposed to be a nāṭaka 
type of drama in our tradition; and has been cited as a nātaka by 
a number of rhetoricians. But it does not confirm to the 
definitions of a nāṭaka in totality. Instead of one, there are two 
heroines, and curiously enough, the hero goes on loving the 
senior heroine (jyeṣṭhānāyikā) with a innermost feelings of his 
heart, maintaining just a sort of a formal relationship with his 
new bride – even though the later is more beautiful, younger and 
more attractive. This is a very strange situation – the younger 
one commands only respect owing to her qualities, while the 
senior heroine, who is supposed be dead, reigns the world of his 
heart. 

This expression from the hero of Bhāsa’s play is extra-
ordinary in the sense that it brings out a human relationship 
which is unique in Sanskrit drama. The other plays dealing with 
the theme of the triangle of love present a situation which is just 
the reverse. There the hero is running after the younger heroine 
and is desperately trying to maintain the semblance of his 
relations with the senior heroine which are almost heading 
towards a dead end. Even in the later plays dealing with 
Udayana-theme, the image of the hero together with his 
relationship with the two nāyikās has been reversed, with 
perhaps the single exception of ‘Tāpasavatsarāja’ by 
AnaṅgaharṣaMāyurāja which is a recast of Svapnavāsavadattam 
itself. 

Considering the forms of drama also, Bhāsa displays certain 
peculiar features. Amongst the ten major forms of drama, Bhāsa 
stands alone in exploring the rare types which were taken up 
only exceptionally by his successors. If the plays dealing with 
Mahabhārata-theme in the Bhāsanāṭakacakra are independent 
compositions of the great dramatist, then they can be presumed 
to be furnishing the earliest specimen of the types of drama 
which later on became extinct in our tradition. 
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Of the Mahabhārata plays by Bhāsa, Madhyamavyāyoga is 
of Vyāyoga type, Pañcarātra of Samavakara type and 
Karṇabhāra and Ūrubhanga come under the category of 
Utsṛṣṭikaṅka type. But none of them exactly stands in 
conformity to Bharata’s definitions of these types. The 
Samavakara type of play is structured on triplets. It should have 
three acts, three Kapatas (deceptions), three Vidravas (flights) 
and three types of Śṛṅgāra Rasa. The three types of flight in 
Samavakara are caused by war, flood, typhoon, fire, elephant 
running amuck and siege of the city. The three kinds of 
deception create both pleasure as well as pain in this play. They 
are in the following situations – (i) an innocent person is 
deceived by other, (ii) the fate connives against him, (iii) the 
deception is done in retaliation. The three types of Śṛṅgāra Rasa 
are formed on the basis of the pursuits of goals of life – dharma, 
artha and kāma. The plot in Samavakarashould be related to 
gods and demons. It has twelve heroes. There are tense moments 
of altercation and agitation. Pañcarātra thus does not follow the 
complete description of Samavakāra. It has three acts It also 
evinces the use of various types of deceptions. But the neither 
the number of its heroes is exactly twelve, nor does it have gods 
and demons as characters. Neither we can call Pañcarātraan 
Īhāmṛga as well. An Īhamriga is a well-knit composition. The 
heroes should be celestial beings. The fight on account of 
celestial damsels is depicted in it with sufficient scope for 
misbelieve. The characters are mostly vehement and the plot 
centers around the anger of women marked with samkṣobha 
(agitation), vidrava (flight) and sampheṭa (encounter). There is 
kidnapping and ravaging of women in it. However, Sringara 
remains the dominant Rasa. In Pācarātra, there is hardly any 
scope for Śṛṅgārarasa as such.  

The Utshrishtkanka type of play opens in a post-war 
situation. The heroes have turned back from fights and 
altercations. The sentiment of Pathos predominates. There are no 
divine characters. The mortals are shown to be meeting their 
mortal end. Themes o imprisonment and killing are also taken 
up. There are lamentations and bewailing by womenfolk and 
words of despair and disgust by men. This kind of play abounds 
in Bharati Vritti.  

Identification of Dūtavākya and Dūtaghatotkaca under the 
ten major forms of drama as defined in NS is also not easy. To 
certain extent, they attest to the characteristics of the Vyāyoga 
type.Pratijñāyaugandharayana too creates further complicated 
problems. Like Svapna. This is also definitely a genuine Bhāsa 
play. But to which category does it belong? Is it a Prakaraṇa, a 
Nāṭaka or an Īhamṛga? If the so-called sthapanā of this play is to 
be taken seriously, then it has been designated as a Prakaraṇa by 
the author himself. Perhaps it is the only play in Sanskrit 
dramatic tradition where the hero and the heroine do not appear 
on the stage at all from the beginning till end, and yet they 
dominate the scene throughout. NS prescribes that the hero of 
the play should remain present in each act on the stage, and it 
fails to take note of Bhāsa’s unique experiment in making the 
presence of his protagonists felt and in maintaining a sustained 
interest in their activity without their physical presence on the 
stage. If Yaugandharāyaṇa, who consummates the resolution of 
the play, is taken as its hero, then it can be adjusted as a 

Prakaraṇa, but a Prakaraṇa should at the least have five acts and 
it has only four. Īhamṛga is cited as a play of four acts, and like 
Rukminīharaṇa of Vastarāja, one of surviving examples of the 
Īhamṛga type of play, the hero here abducts the heroine or she 
absconds away with the hero. In that respect Pratijñā can be 
termed as a Īhamṛga as well. But then it hardly confirms the 
other characteristics of an Īhāmga. But the fact is that the 
question of fixing any type for it under ten major forms of drama 
according to the canons of Bharata’s dramaturgy remains 
unsettled. 

 T. Ganapati Shastri, known for discovery of Bhāsa and 
his pioneer work on the plays of the master dramatist, considers 
these difficulties in locating the genres of Bhāsa’s plays ( …ʻthe 
Pancharatra, owing to the fact that it consists of nearly a dozen 
actors and of three acts, each succeeding act being shorter in 
extant than the one going before, may be reckoned as 
samavakara, but the Rasa running through it is not Shringara and 
each of the actors therein delineated does not serve a different 
purpose, which facts are the essence of Samavakara; the 
Madhyamavyāyoga , Dutavakya, Dutaghatotkacha and 
Karnabhara can be reckoned amongst Vyayogas on account of 
their embodying large number of male characters  and of being 
made up of singe act, but the fewness of the female characters 
which is also required in a Vyayoga is not found in Dutavakya 
and Karnabhara; the Urubhanga might be considered as an 
Utsrishrikanka  on account of the Karunrasa and on account of 
the lamentation is not largely portrayed . The Pratijnanataka may 
be treated as an Ihamriga on account of its consisting of four acts 
and on account of its depicting the battle as brought about by 
women, but it has been described in the colophon as Natika…’ 
Bhasa’s Plays. P. 96). 

Bhāsa stands unsurpassed in his use of supernatural 
elements. In Bālacarita, apparitions of three young cāṇḍāla 
virgins are seen by Kaṁsa and they invite him to marry their 
girls (or daughters)! Kaṁsa emerges here as a tragic hero 
heading towards his destiny, and this peculiar use of 
supernatural element reminds us of similar uses in 
Greektragedies or Shakesperean plays like Macbeth or Hamlet. 
We do not find exactly any parallel to it in Sanskrit drama after 
Bhāsa, although his successors like Kālidāsa and Bhavabhūti 
have utilized the motifs of supernatural element in a very 
imaginative way, but their approach is quite different. The use of 
supernatural element in Avimāraka – i.e. invisibility of a 
character – finds parallel of course in these two great successors 
of Bhāsa; but it is Bhāsa only who dares to represent arms or 
armaments in human form on the stage (as in Dūtavākya) or the 
animal demons (as in Bālacarita). 

Staging the entry of the large number of characters who are 
invisible for the audience is also a very uncommon experiment 
that Bhāsa has made in Dūtavakya. Bhīṣma, Droṇa, Śakuni and 
several kings enter the court of Duryodhana, who alone sees 
them and greets each one of them, and they are supposed to have 
occupied the seats offered by Duryodhana; they sit dumb and 
stone-like from the beginning till the end only to watch the 
portrait of Draupadī being humiliated by Duḥśāsana and to stand 
helplessly at the entrance of Kṛṣṇa for being rebuked by the 
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angry Duryodhana. This is a very significant technical device 
used by Bhāsa here, and due to this invisibility of all the 
characters in Duryodhana’s court, the protagonist and the 
antagonist stand face to face on the stage before the audience. 
Bhāsa has also created his own model of ākasabhāṣita here. 
Normally, a character who is supposed to be behind the curtain 
but is visible for the character on the stage is addressed in the 
way of an ākāsabhāṣita by the latter. Here, on the contrary, 
several characters are supposed to have made their entry on the 
stage; Duryodhana sees them and addresses them, only the 
audience does not see them. In fact, Duryodhana’s ākaṣabhāṣita 
here is something very different from the technical motif of 
ākaṣabhāṣitaas defined in NS and other works and as practiced 
by the latter authors. 

This would inevitably lead to the conclusion that Bhāsa is 
completely unfamiliar with the kernel of Bharata’s NS. But there 
are facts which preclude this conclusion as too hasty. Bhāsa’s 
acquaintance with a work called Nāṭyaśāstra cannot be ruled out 
altogether. Out of the store of surprises that Bhāsa has for us, we 
find a queer sentence in the dialogue of his Vidūṣaka in 
Avimāraka : 

क मादहमवै दकः? शृणु तावत्। अि त रामायण ंनाम ना शा म्। 
ति मन् प  ोका अस पूण संव सरे मया प ठताः। 

 

Vidūṣaka is boasting of his scholarship here before a maid. 
Terming Rāmāyaṇa as a Nāṭyaśāstra, he proves his foolishness 
just to provoke laughter. The absurdity of his remark apart, it is 
clear that through it the dramatist has given a hint of his 
knowledge of both Rāmayaṇa and Nāṭyaśāstra. It is probable 
that Bhāsa is not suggesting his acquaintance with a particular 
work called Nāṭyaśāstra, he is rather referring to the śāstra of 
nāṭya in a general way. It is also possible that by calling 
Rāmayaṇaas a Nāṭyaśāstra, although from the mouth a character 
like Vidūṣaka, Bhāsa has hinted upon his acquaintance with the 
tradition of the performance of the Ramāyaṇa in a dramatic 
form. 

Even if Bhāsa was familiar with a work called Nāṭyaśāstra it 
could not necessarily be the Nāṭyaśāstra of Bharata extant now. 
Possibly, Bhāsa is familiar with or is in touch with a different 
tradition of Nāṭyaśāstra, which might have been an older 
tradition. It seems that by the way of suggesting alternate models 
or prescribing options, NS of Bharata is recording this tradition. 
Can we understand Bhāsa in the light of these alternate models 
or options to general norms? 

Bharata has given a strict ruling against representing sleep or 
dream in a Nāṭaka, yet he has also appended an amendment 
therein: (NS XXII. 296) 

य ा शयीताथवशादेकाक  सिहतोऽिप वा   । 
 

(Or else, the actor may represent sleep alone or with a 
companion on the stage, if this serves some specific purpose). 

This is exactly what Bhāsa has done in Act V of his Svapna. 
– in the dream-scene. The scene is charged with subtle emotions 
and bringing out the innermost feelings of heart. Out of a unique 
creative imagination, the master dramatist has been able to fulfill 

a specific purpose in the portrayal of the dream-scene. Udayana 
and Vāsavadattā, yearning to see each other, are brought 
together incidentally and are made to share the same bed most 
innocently. Udayana is sleeping and he has a vision of 
Vāsavadattā in a dream, while Vāsavadattā is actually with him. 

It is possibly, therefore, that Bharata has supplemented his 
rule with the above amendment to justify what Bhāsa had done, 
to indicate his appreciation of a unique dramatic sequence that 
the genius of Bhāsa has created in Svapna.; or, the authors of NS 
have simply recorded and accommodated an alternate tradition 
which Bhāsa has followed?  

The tradition of depicting murder, gruesome fights, 
bloodshed and death has been practiced in Kathakali theatre of 
Kerala, and Bhāsa has been associated with the Kerala theatre 
for centuries, Is it possible that Bhāsa represents a different 
tradition of Nāṭyaśāstra which ran parallel to Bharata’s NS and 
he made a distinct mark on Kerala theatre? 

The author of NS seem to review even their very clear 
injunctions against representing fight, death and surrounding a 
city or murder of a rising hero in prescribing the following set of 
options: (XVIII.40) 

अपसरणमेव काय हणं वा सि धरेव वा यो यः। 
का ेषैब िभयथारसं ना त व ैः।। 

 

It should also be remembered that the ruling against the 
representation of fights is applicable to the acts of Nāṭaka, 
Parakaraṇa or Nāṭika only.  

The forms of drama like Samavakāra, Īhamṭga and Vyāyoga 
are said to be abounding in the scenes of vigorous fights, 
captures or even murders. Even the representation of arms in 
human form is permissible in NS in its scheme of āharya 
abhinaya by the way of an alternate model, NS XXI. 165 and 
XXI.91-92: 

आयुधािन च कायािण पु षाणां माणतः। 
ता यहं वतिय यािम यथापु त माणतः।। 

देवदानवग धवय रा सप गाः    
ािणसं ाः मृता तेे जीवब धा  येऽपरे । 

[ ीभावाः पवताः न ः समु ा वाहनािन च   । । 
नानाश ा यिप तथा िव ेयाः ािणसं या]   । 

शैल ासादय ािण चमवम वजा तथा   । ।  
नाना हरणा ा  तेऽ ािणन इित मतृाः   । 
अथवा कारणोपेता भव येत ेशरी रणः   । । 

ये ते तु यु स फेटै परोधै तथैव च । 
नाना हरणोपेताः यो या नाटके बधुःै।।  

 

NS also discusses the representation of live animals on stage 
under the treatment of ‘Sañjīva’ or sajīva in aharya abhinaya. 
But this treatment is brief, NS XXI. 162:  

यः ािणनां वेशो वै सजीव इित संि तः। 
चतु पदोऽथ ि पद तथा चैवापदः मृतः   । । 
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No doubt Bhāsa had a fully developed system of theatre 
before him. He might be knowing a repertoire maintained by the 
king in his times. In his Pratimā, the troupe maintained by King 
Daśaratha is ordered to present a ‘Nāṭaka’ immediately, suitable 
to the occasion of the coronation ceremony of Rama. This troupe 
has a lady in charge of costumes and properties. The general 
term used for such a lady in the play is ‘nepathyapālinī’; and the 
general term for the troupeitself has been given as the 
‘nāṭakiyas’. Bhāsa seems to be familiar with the conditions and 
functioning of such troupe. 

If Bhāsa was aware of the actual conditions of the theatre of 
his days, he was also conversant with the theories of drama and 
theatre – he has imbibed some tradition of theory of drama and 
theatre – i.e. a Nātyaśāstra. If this tradition is older and different 
from the tradition of NS as known to us, NS of Bharata has 
recorded or recognized this tradition by the way of suggesting 
alternate models or options to norms. 

And yet there is some sort of co-relation between Bhāsa and 
the text of NS as it is available to us. We can hear the echoes of 
the Bharatavākyas(epilogues) of Bhāsa-plays in the last verse of 
NS XXXVII.31: 

कं चा य स पूणा भवतु वसुमती न दु भ रोगा। 
शाि तग ा णानां भवतु नरपितः पातु पृ व  सम ाम ्।। 

 

The Bharata-vākyas in most of the Bhāsa-plays repeat these 
words: 

बलदेवः- गां पातु नो नरपितः शिमता रप ः ।। 66 ।।Urūbhaṅgaṃ 
सव  स पदः स तु न य त ुिवपदः सदा। 

राजा राजगणुोपेतो भूिममकेः शा तु नः ।। (Karṇabhāraṃ) 
इमां सागरपय तां िहमवि यकु डलाम्। 

महीमेकातप ा कां राज संहः शा तु नः ।। 56 ।। (dūtavākyaṃ) 
इमामिप मह  कृ ां राज संहः शा त ुनः ।। 26 ।।Pañcarātraṃ 

यथा राम  जान या ब धुिभ  समागत:। 
तथा ल या समायु ो राजा भू म ं शा त ुन: ।। 15 ।। (Pratimā) 

इमां सागरपय तां िहमवि यकु डलाम्। 
महीमेकातप ा कां राज संहः शा तु नः ।। 20 ।। (Bālacaritaṁ) 

 

In fact, a line in the specimen of nāndīas given in the NS also 
reproduces the last line of Bharatavākyas of some of the plays 
by Bhāsa almost verbatim: 

 नमोऽ त ुसवदेवे यो ि जाित यः शुभं तथा   । 
िजतं सोमेन व ैरा ा िशवं गो ा णाय च।।५.१०५ ।। 

ो रं तथैवा त ुहता ि ष तथा। 
शाि वमां महाराजः पृिथव  च ससागराम ् । । ५.१०६  । । 

रा  ं वधतां चैव र ग याशा समृ यतु। 
े ाकतुमहान् धम  भवतु भािषतः।।५.१०७।। 

का कतुयश ा तु धम ािप वधताम् । 

इ यया चानया िन यं ीय तां देवता इित।।५.१०८ ।। 
 

Further, the following words of Vṛddhagopālaka in 
Pañcarātram also remiknd us of the last verse of the NS  

ʻशाि तभवतु शाि तभवतु अ माकं गोधन य चʼ 
So, this is a strange relationship of Bhāsa with the text of NS 

as available to us today – that the bharatavākyas of many of his 
plays have a line which is almost cited verbatim in the specimen 
of nāndī as given in the NS.  

Despite this co-relation between Bhāsa and the NS, Bhāsa 
does not strictly adhere to the norms prescribed in the NS. 
Definitely, he was writing in a period when the process of the 
compilation of NS had not started, but Bhāsa had a very rich 
tradition of theatre before him. NS does not speak for this 
tradition in its kernel, but it records it in suggesting alternate 
models or options. 

Which Nāṭyaśāstra Bhāsa followed then, if it was not the NS 
of Bharatamuni.T. Ganapati Shastri suggests that it could be the 
Naṭasūtra of Śilālin. (ʻʻThis might be the Natasutra referred to 
by Panini as composed by Shilalimuni or by Krishashvamuni; or 
this might be a cetain old Natyashastra written by Bharatamuni 
himself asis seen from the fact that the name of Bharata is 
mentioned by Bhasa in the term Bharatavakyaʼ, (Bhasa’s Plays, 
p. 96) 

In all probability Śilālin had given certain aphorisms for the 
actors as the very name of his work suggest. We do not know 
whether his manual contained anything on the art of drama or on 
dramaturgy. Bharatamuni has referred to several authors, some 
of whom might have written their own Nāṭyaśātras.   

In Abhinavabhārati, Abhinava refers to Subandhuas an 
ancient dramatist. This Subandhuhad also authored a work on 
dramaturgy. He was a ministewre to king Bindusāra in third 
century BC. According to Śāradātanaya, Subandhuhad given a 
different classification of nāṭaka; viz. - - Pūrṇa, Praśānta, 
Bhāsvara, lalita and Samagra : 

  
सुब धुनाटक यािप ल णं ाह प धा। 

पूण चैव शा त ंच भा वरं लिलतं तथा।।  
Bhāvaprakāśa, VIII adhikāra, p. 238, line 15-16 

 
Subandhu also had a different idea of sandhis (junctures) in 

drama.  

Śāradātanaya in his Bhāvaprakāśanot only defines and 
illustrates these five types of Nāṭaka defined by Subandhu, He 
also identifies Svapnavāsadattaṃ of Bhāsa as a praśānta type of 
nāṭaka. Each of the five types of nāṭakas as enumerated by 
Subandhu has a different set of five sandhis. The five 
sandhiswhich a praśānta type of nāṭaka is supposed to have are - 
nyāsa, nyāsasamudbheda, bījokti, bījadarśana and 
anuddiṣṭasaṁhāra. 

 

शा तरसभूिय  ं शा तं नाम नाटकम्। 
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यासो याससमु े दो बीजोि ब जदशनम्। 
ततोऽनु संहारः शा त ेप स धयः।I  

Bhāvaprakāśa, VIII adhikāra, p. 238, lines 20-22 
 

He also informs that Druhiṇi had accepted the prominence of 
Sāttvatīvṛtti in a praśānra type of nāṭaka.  

सा वतीविृ र  या दित ौिहिणर वीत्।  
Bhāvaprakāśa, VIII adhikāra, p. 239, line 1 

 

Śāradātanaya has also attempted an analysis of 
Svapnavāsavadattaṃ on the basis of the whole conceptual 
framework of a praśāntanāṭakagiven by Subandhu. 

व वासवद ा यमुदाहरणम  तु। 
आि छ  भूपाद ् सनाद ्देवी मागिधकाकरे।। 
य ता यत ततो यासाद ्मुखसि धरयं भवेत्।। 

यास य च ितमुख ंसमु े द उदा तम्।। 
प ाव या मखंु वी य िवशेषकिवभूिषतम्। 
जीव यावि तके येतद ् ातं भूिमभुजा यथा। 
उ कि ठतेन सो गे ंबीजोि नामक तनम्। 

एिह वासवद ेित ासी या द दृ यते। 
सहोवि थतयोरेक ा या य य गवेषणम्। 
दशन पशनालापैरेतत् याद ्बीजदशनम्।।  
िचर सु ः कामो मे वीणया ितबोिधतः। 

तां तु देव  न प यािम य या घोषवती ि या। 
कं ते भूयः ि य ंकुयािमित वाग ्य  नो यते। 

तमनु संहारिम या भरतादयः।।  
Bhāvaprakāśa, VIII adhikāra, p. 238-39, lines 20- 22, 1-15 
 

Thus, Śāradātanaya in 13th century AD knew of the tradition 
of evaluating Bhāsa’s plays on the basis of tenets given by 
Subandhu. Subandhu belongs to the school of Druhiṇi who 
flourished before Bharata. He also represents the system of 
dramaturgy which Bhāsa seems to have followed.  
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